Department of Biochemistry

1. Dr. Sivakumar, Dr. Gopalakrishnan and Dr. Venkatesh, PG Students attended XXIII Annual Conference of Association of Medical Biochemists of India. AMBICON – 2014.

2. Dr. Sugandhi Attended Workshop on Basic Coarse Medical Education on 30th to 31st Jan 2014.
3. Dr. Ursula Sampson, professor and Head and Dr. Sugandhi, Asst. Professor attended Workshop on Basic Coarse Medical Education Technologies -2014 on 17th to 19th September 2014.
4. Screening for HbA1c and lipid profile in diabetic patients by POCT using SD Biosensor on July 22nd, 2014

5. Screening for Quantification of CRP, HbA1c and Microaluminuria by using MISPA-Nephelometry on October 17th, 2014.

6. Installation training upgraded with Radiometer – AQT-90 used for quantification of Troponin T on 20th November 2014 at the hospital lab, Meenakshi Medical College and RI.

7. Dr. Ursula Sampson, professor and Head, Dr. Archana, Asst. Professor, Dr. Sivakumar, Asst. Professor, and Dr. Venkatesh, PG attended Quality management & automation in clinical chemistry laboratory (AMBITN-2015).

8. Dr. Sivakumar, Dr. Ursula Sampson, Dr. Archana, Dr. Muninathan and Dr. Venkatesh, presented poster on “A Study of vitamin D Based on BMI in medical student” in AMBITN-2015
9. Dr. Vinkatesh, Dr. Ursula Sampson, Dr. Muninathan, Dr. Sivakumar, and K. Ponnazhagan presented poster on “A Study of Microalbuminuria in congenital heart disease in AMBITN-2015

10. Department of Biochemistry conducted NABH & NABL program on March 2016

11. Training on ABG Analyzer Demo instrument on 12-3-2016 at the Hospital Lab MAHER.
12. Training on **ABG Analyzer Demo instrument** on 13-7-2016 at the Hospital Lab

MAHER